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The Lindenwood campus wears a mantle of ermine. This Janu
ary view of Irwin Hall is a reminder of busy college days 
when friendships are formed which endure through the years . 
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Cu1t'tent Comment~~~~~~~~~ 
B y PRE S I D E NT G A G E 

I llAVh just returned from Cleveland, where I w:1s 
cngaj!ed for om· week in what l call the J anuar} 

J amboree of lntcrcolh:giate Associations. First I met 
with thl· E,amininf! Committee, which was organized 
sevcrnl }Car-, ago to -,erve in an advisor) capacity to 
collcj!Cs wishing- to lw ;ipproved by a regional accredit
ing agt•nC). \Ve arc now working with ,ix colleges 
located i11 widely separatl'd parts of the country. Ne,t 
follo\\cd a joint mectinj! of the Ex;imining Committee 
;ind the C"\lll> Committl'l', \\ hich ii. a committee of 
colic-gt· presidents who kt·t·p colleges relaml to the Pres
byterian Church, U.S. A., in touch with the program 
of the church board of ('clucation. 

A full dar wm. giH•n 10 the fort)-fifth annual meet
ing of the Prcsb) terian College Union, of which I h:l\c 
been i.ccn·tary since JC) l 7. The Union l!:a,c attention 
to spiritual emphasis b) processes appropriate to tlw 
level of higher education. Special con~ideration was 
givm to the rcccntl) published HarvnnJ Report on 
Gencr:tl l~d ucatio11 in a Free 'ociet). 

e,t in order canw the annual dinm·r ,1•,:-ion of the 
Pan-Presb) tcrian Group, which includt•-. 1hcological 
seminaries, schools, colll'j!<'s, nnd board of rducntion of 
the fiVl' Presbyterian bodies of this co1111try. At the 
di111wr I lo\\'anl Lo\\' r), President of the Collegt· of 
\ Voo~ter, di~cusscd Thi: \Vooster \'entun· in Ed11c:1 
tion nml cmphn-,ized general education l''-tending through 
four rathn than two )l·ars. He ~tre:,M·d teaching b) 
really cli~tinj!;uishcd Christian scholars :111d full oppor
t1111iq• for ordin:tr} studl'nts ro do indt•1wndcnt work 
n11d ,o to ~trccch intdll·ctual muscle 10 full capac:it). 
T he Council of Church Boards of Eclucatio11 and tlw 
Collegr Section of the: :-.;:itional Cntholic l~ducarion 
A~sociation were in ,t·,sion. 

'J'ht'11 came the a11n11nl meeting of a permanent 
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Roll Call of Class of 1925 
l'(l r11 Fr,11, 

rnmmission of the Association of American Colll·gcs. 
The ~ational Commission 011 Christian lJ ij!her Edu
cation. About four hundred and fifty Catholic and 
Prote rant colleges arc mrmbcrs of thi::. Commission. 
About fifteen years ago I wa" interested in org:111izing 
chis group and have since hl't'n a member of its t·,ccu
tivc committee. lt is guardian of an inten·st which i~ 
viral to the perpetuity of our traditional Amnil-:111ism. 

The \\ eek ended with the ,essions of the chi rt~ -

iourth annual meeting of the A,sociation of American 
Colleges. Ahuut si" hundred colleges belong. Thi~ 
meeting had a pl·culiar interest to me because:, folio" -
i11g the resignation of Donnld J . Cowling from the 
preside11c} of Carleton College Inst J unc, l am thr onl) 
remaininj! collej!t' president who took part in organizing 
the Associa1io11. At an afternoon ~ession of the A,~o
ciacion I, as chnirmnn of the Commission 011 Teacher 
l~ducation, pn•scntccl a report on prcparatio11 of liberal 
art:- college t<·nchers in graduate schools. It should be 
added that our Dean, Alice E. Gipson. rcpre,;cnted 
Lindenwood at the mcetinl! of Liberal Art, Collel!l' 
Deans. I do not know what 1hr deans tancd about. 
P robably tht')' talked about M11dents and curricul11111 
and, maybe, about ideal and actual college presidents. 
I have noticed that president~ ~ometimes t:tlk about 
deans. 

l ha\ c given a :-omcwhnt pn:.onal acco11111 ol the 
J anuar) meeting. It ma) be interesting to know what 
rollcgc president, and deans do and c pecia ll) about 
I ,indenwood':. participation in intercollegiate n·mure~. 
11 ij?hcr education i~ a mil!:ht} and good I) frllowship. 
\\'e nre not alo1w in our venture. Probnbl) till' mo~t 
I) picall) Amnican and dcmocracic thin!! ,, e do in 
nacisc of f rl'l'dmn i, ro form a committee :11111 then an 
association 10 promote and prott•ct some I irnl inti'rest. 

Chief Nurse of Army Hospital 
/>((!JI Fi,,I' 

Alumnae News 
l'flt/l'S S1 f'CII (Ill(/ Ei,,lit 
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Lindenwood's Second Semester Opens 
With Capacity Enrollment 

Clnsses lo B e Organi::~erl F l!brnt11")' ,/ If e111•y . l d1•t111ct• R t•yisl/"tltio11 
.llrentlr Jl nd,· f,,,. f<)//J- /7 anti ,,J/u11111ae Art• C,·yetl fo 

· .1/nke R t•u1Tnfio11s as Soon 11J P ossible. 

T "1>~ . ._,,000 will open the '-l'to111I ,emt•,ter of tht• 
L I 9.f5--l6 college ye.tr on Fcbruar} -I, ,, ith a capac
it} t·nrollment. Literall) hundml~ ol applicntion, for 
aclmi,,ion to the ,ccond $emcster rnuld not lw .tcccpu:d. 
Tht· collcj!'.t' n·J!rrrs rhar it could not acct·pt thc-.e appli
cation,. 

Advnnce n•gisrrations for tht· I Q.f(,--1-7 cnllcJ!c yta1 
are 11n11,uall} hea,·} . La,t fall tlw rnllt'J!l' wns unable 
to accept appro,imatl'I} I ,500 applicat101h and the 
number of ~tudenrs ~t·eking aclmi,~ion m•,t fall i, 
c,pt•ned to he nen larger. Al1111111at• ,1 ho ha,e n·l.t
tin-, and friend-. who plan to attl'nd Limlcnwood nr,t 
}ear an- urgl'd to make rr,cn·ation, for tht•m at once. 

Tl1t· numbtr of application, aln·:ul} m:1de atH•,1 
tht· ,oundnt":-, of Lindenwood\ polic} which rft.tricr-. 
enrollment and insure:, pcr:,onal :ltCt·ncion for each ,rn
dt·111. In a period when collegL· t·ampu:.e, arc ovcr
crowdrcl and facilitic::. limited, Lindrmrnocl offer, 
t',n·1Hional ad\'antages to it:, :,tudc·nt,. 

• • • 
Mrs. William Jenkins Is Reporter 
on North Carolina Paper 

l\ l r~. \\l ill iam J enkins (EmmrlynC' (;umm, Cla~:. 
of '.+3) of Durham, ; . C., j., a rrporter 011 the Dur
ham ~lorninit Herald. ;\In,. j L•nJ.:in. conducted 1hr 
"All Bark and No Bite" column in the Lindrn Bark 
ancl was ach·rrtising manager of tht• I 'HJ Limlt'n 
LeaH'l-. 

Miss Karen Rugaard, Faculty 
Member, Now in Army 

~J i,~ Kan·n Rugannl, a nwmht·r of Lindrnwood\ 
I lonw l~con()111ics faculty, rcct'ivcd a commission as a 
Fi r,t l.it•utt·nant in tht' Army l\ I cdical Coq,., la,t J unr. 
·1w 1~ now ,t:ttioned at an Ann} I lo,pital in , prin,:t
fit·ld, i\ lo .. a:. a dietitian. 

Lindenwood Alumna Wins 
Honors As a Singer 

. \ Linden wood alumna, ~li,, i\ I arian llardtke. of 
Barrmi:ron. Ill., won top honor a, a \t1ctl1,t at the 
11 an t·,t ;\loon Festi\':d in Chica,:to la,t Novcmhl'r, 
,pon,orrd h} the Chicago T ime,. She ,1 a, gi1 en a 
wt•ck \ contract at the Chicago T hl·att·r and a Wt'ck ':, 
l'IIJ.(:l~l'lll<'nt a,., a ,raff arri,r at R:11lio Station \\IBBi\ 1. 

In Hall of Fame 

,lliss ,liar;• L,•,· 1,11/11111, fl S1•11for, r,f 1//ifl,itn, 
Kn11. , tdu, h111 hl'l'11 110111i11,11,-d /(Jr 1111' rnmpus 
I /nil (JI F,11111' h;• 1/11 Liutl, 11 Bnrl:. ,l/ iss Nfltlum 
is pr,•sidl'III of /1111/rr /foll (IIU/ (JI 1/tt• C(J111111rr
rinl Cluh, is sunt11r;• of 1/11 .1th/flit A ssocit1tion 
and is n 1111 mbt r of t/11 L indrn Ltnt·1 s stnff. S iu 
is n 111,111/Jrr of 1/11 Rrsidrnfl Co1111ri/, tltc F.111ort 
Club. Pi G1111111111 ,1/ 11, t/11 I 1111 n111tifl11n/ Rtl111io11s 
Club t11/II tlu P11 o C/11/,. 

• • • 

Kansas City Lindenwood 
Club Ins talls Officers 

i\l r~. A111wttl' Simmon~ Klamet, Cla,~ ol ' 18, \\a~ 
in,rnllcd a, pn·,idrnt ol tlw Kan~a, Ci1~ Li111h·nwood 
Club at a lunclwon at tht· Kan,ai. Cit) Club 011 J anu
aq 10. Other oflil'l'r, I\ ho were in~rnlll·d an· lVfr,. 
:\ dalinc A) n-,. Cro,,, Cla,, of '2.f, , in· pre,idcnt; 1' I ""· 
Loi, Bochmohlc- lkrr), Cla,-_ of 'H. ,t'Crctar), ancl 
~Ii,, Franrt', i\Ioft,·11, Cla,, of ' 11 , trt',1,.,urer . 

Ho,tt•,,c, lor tht" lunchron were lour lo11111ll·r, of 
till' club, i\ l r,. ~lartha i\l 1ller Gra). ) I r~. (ilacl), 
1lrers l\lrt1~t'r, ~I n,. =',ell Quinlan Rl·cd ancl ~ li~,
Lcnore Anthony. T he dub ,1 ill hold a luncheon ml'Ct
ing at thl· Kama, Cit> Club on the ,rrond T hur,lla} 
of each momh. 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

News From and About Members 
of the Class of 1925 
By K.ATII RYN H .\NKI~ , Alii1111111,• Secreta ry 

T 111s month 1n· pn•~em the fir~t inst:Lllmcnt of the 
roll cal l of the Cla~s of 1925. The followinj! 

nwmbers have rc,pc,ndl'd to the reque,;i ior lll'l1, about 
themselves and their activities: 

adin" Ault ( l\ l rs. C. 711. Blad.), 52 1 (;ro,·er 
St., \tVarrcnshurg, !\Io.: "After leaving l,imlrnwood, l 
cuntinued Ill) studil·, nt i\ l issou ri U ni,·l·rsit). 1 taught 
for the next li,c: ) l'ar,. For two yc:1r, I managed an 
abstract offin· for 111) father. At pn·,c:nr I am mercl) 
a homemaker. For tlw pa,c five year, 111) hu,bancl and 
I have resided in \ Varrc11,bu rg: when· he i-. Cl'lll'ral 
Superintendent for tllC' i I issouri Puhlic Sl•n in• Corp. 
\Ve have no t·hildm,. My best wislw, to all class
mates." 

M ary France~ Wl·l't✓ (l\ [ rs. John Rl·a, Jr.) , 808 
S. Ken tuck) 1\1 l'., E, an,, ille. lncl.: ·• 1 am a home
maker, ancl am kept hm,) with four so11,. Charlie, 17, 
J ack. I+, Rand, CJ, :rncl Jolrnn) Rea Il l , 2. 711 ) father 
died u,er a yc:,r a,zu :uul we li,e in hi, lml'I) honw 011 
IJ ighway +I. l( an) of )Oil are passing throuj!h Evans
vi lle, do stop a11cl Sl'l' 11,." 

l( leanur D. Kl,·i11,chmidt (i\ l n,. J. E. Burger), 
J 100 . Y. D r., Altadc11a, Calii.: " I attc11dt·d Linden
wood two years, rc:ccivi1111: Ill) A. A. dcj!n.'l' i11 1925." 

Larita Scoggin (;\ I r,. Slirling E1t·n•tt Ru,,) , .H 1 
I l arvard St .. San Antonio, Texas: " It harcll} ;,rems 
pos.,iblt that it 1\·a, 01<·r 11\l'llt) yt·ar, ;1go thar I left 
Lindcnwood, as 111\ nwmorie~ of that \\ onckrtul school 
arc still so l'i1·icl. I can still S('C tlw ~parkk in Dr. 
Rocmer's eye in Ethics cla:-.s whe11 ht· wnntl·d 011t• of u, 
to a rguc with him. 1 I c· was one of the granclt•st pcr~ons 
1 have evc:r known. i\I ) husband has ju,t hc•t·n rl'icasccl 
from the Am1y after ,c:n ing for five y<·:1r,. li e wa, a 
Rcscn e Officer and retired with the rank of a major. 
I ,pent one year II irh him in Pan:1ma before: all the 
wiw, and children ll'l'n· t•1·acuatcd. It 11 :ts a woncler
f II I )C'ar before· Pc·arl llarbor. J ust likl· a 1rnpit-al vaca
tion. Since tht·11 11 c: havC' been stationed at sc·vcral hos
pital:, in T c:,.ai,, ' 011 w,· arc home again in our little 
t·arl} T exas home thal is 110 )Car, old. and it is cer
t:iinl} wondcriul to be• here after all those }t'an;. \Ve 
han· no children. ;\ I} main interests art· garcll'lting :mcl 
tlw Little T heam·. If I had a daughter I don't know 
of anythinl?'. I had ratlwr givl' her than Liml,·1111 ood.'' 

Etta Fcist (l\ l rs. Paul l\ l a)). 19 16 ll untcr Av!'., 
Mohih:, Ala.: "A fn•r kavi11g Lindenwood, I continued 
stud) ing at '\Vc:srcrn Rl'st·rve in C lcl'clancl, Ohio, but 
did not quite get 111~ degree, for durinl! a vacarion I 

married. \Ve ha1e two childm,. Paulette 11. and 
Paul, Jr .. 7. Until the war. I was a hom,c11ifr, but 
for 01 rr three years I ha, c hcc·11 Personnel ;\ lanaj!er at 
111~ husband's gamw11t facroq, where it has h('en Ill} 

job 10 hin· and keep about +00 girls 011 thr joh. For 
ilw pa,t si, 111011 ths, I ha v,· b(•cn chairman of dw 
.Nur~<·rr School Board in l\Tohilc, ll'herc during tlw 
l\'ar II t· r:111 t·levcn schools. If an} of you have been 
m:tiH· in this work )OIi prohnbl) know what a struizl!le 
wt· an· 11011 l!Oinl! rhroui:h to maintain two pcn11:tt1l'lll 
one,. now that Lanham Ace fund, have been \\ ith
cl rawn. T o!!;t'thcr with the head:tches of rationing and 
marhti11g, thrse past few }t'ars ha1e really been bus) 
nnl':- tor me." 

Ct·rtrucll' \Vatrner Bi rd (l\ In,. Frederic Il olclen 
Fo,) . . H009 Detroit Rd., Avo11, Ohio: " \Ve ha,c 
liH•cl in Clncland for 18 }C:ars, and in 19-H- bought a 
2 < ~ anc place about I 5 mile, out in the countr). o I 
am ;1 honwmakcr. gardenn and all rhc other thin!!, 
thm i:o with a place like this. :mcl a family of two chil
dn·n- a ho) 16, and a girl 10. I lospital Voluntl't' l' 
work has hecn about my only outside activity." 

Lau ra i\Iargarcr i\Irllcttc ( i\1r,. George JI . Ide) , 
Su1het Drive, Rcdland:.. Calif.: "After a B. L. S. 
cll·gn.·t· from \Vestcrn Rescr1t·, I was librarian at Smith
Cotton 11 igh. Sedalia, l\Io., for a number of year~. I 
hl'canw lihrarian of Red land,' .l r. II igh School in 1939. 
and ,incc h:11c married :1 rancher and now lil'C in an 
:1dnbt~ ' Idobe,' we call it, high 011 a hill 01·erlooki111! 
the San Bernardino Valley and unclcrlook-i11g tht· 
mountain,." 

Blanche Ethel Fish. Ranclk, \ Vash. : " l tra, cll·d 
nten-..ivcl} for two ) cars foll011 inf! my l!racluaticm 
i rom Linden wood. T hen I settled clown to tcachinJ! 
fifth J:!raclcrs. 1 ra1111:ht in \Visconsin for nine )ear,. 
then 7\lothcr, Dad a11d I mmed cm to 1he \\"e,t Coast. 
On the train cominl! our, I sat ancl idly watched 1he 
pas,c'l11,!:l'r, a, the) milll'll around on the pl:itform dur
ing the tl'n minute stop. l maginl' my surpriM· to s<'l' 
D r. Crt'l!I! among them. \Ve: were both bound for the 
,amt• place. .H ) new home i, si,t} mile,, from lwr-... 
Rm1emhn !!iris. how we: used to lo,e Dr. Grc:J!g ! 
\\'di, ,he hasn't changed a bit. 1 am teaching in an 
ultra-moclern school i11 T acoma near the famou, Fon 
I .l·wi,. (hc·cti11g$ to the Class of '25." 

ll ril'II l\ l. Krcad) ( i\lr:.. Ehucr Werner), JO Oak
ki~h I ,:uw. Cla) ton, lo.: "T o give even a thumb-nail 

( C r,111i11urd 011 p,u,, 6) 
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Lindenwood Alumna Served as Chief 
Nurse of Army Hospital Unit in Europe 

This rl'/)ort of thl' tl'nr srrvia of the ff/ashiug
tou University lfospital Unit in Afrirn and 
Fmuce wns w ritten by 1l1ajor Lucille Spalding, 
Class of '22. w ho u•as rhirf nurse of the 1111it. 
jlJ iss Spnlding, w ho rc/11rn ptf to this co1111trJ' last 
October, is the da11gh11,,- of 11/r. mu/ 11/rs. G. 11[ . 
Spnldiug, of 6 12 1 f1/al t>r111tl// ll w .. S t. Louis. 
lll iss F.rnestiuc l/og1•1111111, now 011 1er111i11al lenve 
u•ith the roul.· of First Lie11 /e11011/, u•ho urverl 
w ith 1l1ajor Spolding, is now a 1111rsr in the 8111-
rll'III f! etl{/1, Cl'l1/1•r at Lindemcood. 

By M AJOR L l."Cll.LE SP,\LOINC. 

O x D ECE,\tBER 2+, f()+I. the \Vashi11gro11 Univer
sity General H ospital Unit ~ o. I was placed on 

an active duty status by the \Var Department and in 
January, 19+2, was ordered to Fort Benning, Ga .. to 
prepare immediately for service. This meant hastil} 
procuring personnel and equipment ro staff :111d main
tain a 1000 bed hospital fo r overseas duty. 

Because of the turn of events during the earl} 
stages of the war, we \\'ere not called until the fol
lowing, October. During the e months at Fort Ben
ning we were placed on duty at the Station Hospital 
there and at the same time carried 011 a basic traininir 
course in military customs. drilling, :1ir raid and gas 
atrnck precautions. 

On October 20, 19+2, our entire hospital contin
gent, consisting of I 05 nurses, about 60 medical and 
admini ·trative officers and +00 men, sailed for England 
\\'here we stayed for approximately fou r weeks, assem
bling our equipment before going on to Oran, Algeria. 

For three \\'eeks. in orth Africa. we occupied 
temporary quarters in rents adjacent to an evacuation 
hospital, while our future hospital was partially pre
pared for us. This was a beautiful site about 60 miles 
southeast of Oran, located in a little French-Arab vil
lage. This little town of Bou l--l anifia had been a spa 
where many Europeans had come to paruikc of what
c,·er benefits cou ld be derived from the hot mineral 
springs. One beautiful, modern hotel was to be used 
ior our surgical service; other lesser hotels and villas, 
some having been I ivecl in by Arn bs, whose stand a rcls 
of living were far from comparnbl c to ours, ,,-ere 
acq11i reel, scrubbed and prepared for the remainder of 
our services. 

It was during the Tunisi;m campaign that our hos
pital expanded into tents and Tisson huts until we 
could accommodate -+oOO patients, including about 250 
German prisoners of war. \Vhenever possible, person-

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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nel from other army hospitals were borrowed to aug
ment our own. while ther were waiting to establish 
their units. 

After a year in North Africa, our patil·nts were 
erncuatcd to other hospitals, our equ ipment packed 
;111cl we sailed for J taly, whcrt· we again set up our 
hospirnl, this time in Mussolini's fair grou nd sire just 
outside of aplcs. These buildings. of temporary struc
rurt·. had been badly damaged by weather and frequent 
bombings, but a company of engineers soon put them 
in satisfactory repair fo r our use. 

During the ten months here we were closer to rhc 
lines. with Cassino fo rty miles away and Am•,io onl) a 
fo\\' hours by plane. Paticms were brought to us b} 
the hundreds in trains. ambulances and planes and 
again our hospital expanded its bed capacity ro +000 
beck D uring this year \\'C were officially designated a 
:WOO bed hospital which increased our quota of person
nel and equipment. Our proximit) to the combat area 
\\':JS further impressed upon us by frequent nightly air 
mid~ over the two harbors close by. 

After peace began to reign in lower lcaly, we again 
e, acu11ted our remaining patients. packed our equip
ment and, in October, 19+3, sailed for France. After 

(Co11ti11111•tl 011 page 6) 
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Alumna Is Chief Nurse of 
Army Hospital 

(Co111i1111t'd from /lflgt• 5) 
landing at l\l:trseillc$ ,1·e began the trip b}' hospital 
train, trucks and :1111b11lnnccs to i\llirccourt, France, 
where we again set up our hm,pital. 

\Ve were delighted LO find real hospital building~ 
awaiting us. built by thr French to serve as a neuro
psychiatric crntcr. It had never been completed, but 
after the arm} engineers put in window~. heating anti 
lighti11g system~, the large spaciou~ wards were exct:1-
lent. comparati\'ely speaking, for the care of patients. 
However. rhe water ~uppl} wa~ inadequate and for 
mo11ths large Lanker~ brought in water for our use. 

I lere we sl'rved rhe Seventh Anny :ind the Fn·m:h 
Fin.t Army. During tlw revers1.·s in Oecember and the 
ad,·ances in the early spring ,, e cared for O\'er 35Cl0 
patic11ts at 011e time. It was in December, 19++, tlw 
day after Chri~tmas, that our hospital, isolated from nil 
militar} objccti1•es, was bombed and strafed, fortu· 
nately causinl! only a few minor injuries and little 
property damage. 

111 September, 19+5. our hospital was taken 01cr 
by a newly arrived general hospital and we prepared 
to go home. After three years of overseas duty we had 
cared for approximately 65,000 patients and had 
fom1ed an undying respecr for the American soldier. 
His cou rage and constantly cheerful and philoso1>hical 
frame of mind never ceased to be an inspiration to us. 
\Vitl1 the Cine equipment, prepared surgical supplies, 
excellent food and clothing sent to us through the 
army from those at home our work 11·as made far less 
difficult than it otherwi\e might ha,e been. lt is good 
to be home to a land outwardly unmarked by the de\'• 
astations of war and the hope that never again will rhc 
world he subjected to such wal>te and desolation again. 

• • • 
One more star is added to the Lindenwood alum-

nae service Aag this month. It i~ for Miss Suzanne 
Seate~. of Topeka, Kan., who :1ttended Lindenwood in 
19+2-+3. She cnlistccl in J une, 19++, in the WACS 
and is now a Corporal in the Air Transport Com
mand, stationed at 1Iiami, Fla. She recently announced 
her engagemrnr to Lieut. Rohl'rt iicConracl, of the 
United States 1avy. 

Thtre arc now l+I ;.tars in the Alumnae Serl'ice 
Flag. 

Roll Call of Class of 1925 
( Co11ti1111rtl from /ingr ./-) 

description of Ill) life ~incc leavinl! Lindcnwood would 
furnish rather dull and 11nspecracular reading, not to 
mention a close :-imil:1rit) to many other Lindenwood 
storil-,.; for, a~ l\lothcr~ and homemakers, we h:11 e 
escaped the glnmour and excitement of career women. 

Lindenwood Boy 

/V illin111 B11ml'II S1tw11s. II , Wf/.f only four 
111011//,s old wl,r11 l,e posrtl f or 1/,is pirturr u •itl, 
hir 1110//,cr, u •l,o wns Louirr llo/111a11 011d nllrndrd 
Li11drml'r1od in r936-37. ill r. n11d Jllrs. S11•1•r11s 
li,11• tit J15 Third St .. P i111,1ille. Ky. 

• • 
Yet I can't help but feel th,11 our job is as ,·ital and 
interesting and rewarding :11- the greatest career. Often 
I'm taxed ro my wit:.. end to hep abreast of the whirl
wind of every day activi til·s, for with two hors, there 
ccrrainl} i:.. never a dull nor uneventful moment. ~l } 
oldest son, E. Loui~, J r., 17, i~ studying hasic engineer
ing at Princeton University. Besides heing president 
of the St. Louis Princeton Club, he sing~ with the Glee 
Club, hn~ five sponsored radio program,, and made the 
baseball and swimming teams. The 12 year old boy. 
Kay, is in the eighth gradl· at The John Burro111ths 
School. Besides th<• u~ual daily routine, r find time for 
\'arious outside :ictivities, but rhc mo~t gratifying of 
all is my participation in the Ladue Chapel. T his is a 
m·11• church. born ai. n resul t of gru. rationing and the 
dcl.'p conc1·rn O\'Cr tlw lack of near religious training 
for our children and ourselves. Through rhe untiring 
l'fforts of a few adults in Laduc we organized a church 
ju:..t two year~ ago. t:stahlished a Sunday School. 
\Voman's Organi1.:ition anti Young People's Group, 
all of which arc Oourishing. \Ve are supposed ro be 
11011-dcnominarional; hm1·c1·er, we do function under 
Prrsbytcri:111 charter." 

('J'o ht• rn11ti11111•d 11rxt 1110111/,) 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
;,\fo, Brook,, Ann Cole, of California. ~Io., "ho 

attendt•d Limlenwood in 1927-29. has joined the nc,1, 
staff oi the Fulton, :\Io .. Dail) Sun-Gazette. :;\ Ii,, 
Cole srrn·d in the \ V ACS ior I C) months as as,,istant 
to tht' p11hlic rl'latiom, offin·r at C:1mp Chaffee, Fort 
mith, Ark. Slw has workt·d 011 m,wspapcrs in Cali

fornia and Jd'frrson Cit). l\1o., and was fo r several 
years a,~i,rant editor of a magazinr in :\r,1· York Cit). 

;,\I r,. J. F. :\I illcr ( Oorotl,y Bocbtcgc·, JqJ+-36) . 
\\'rircs that , Ill' is now living tcmpor:11il) in Ne\\' Yori. 
City ,1 hl'rt' her husband is statinnrd with the Arm) 
Air Corps. Their honw is in Evans,illc. lnd. T lwir 
daughter, J o Ann, who was horn last i\Iay 11 , is a 
furnn· Limknwood girl. 

;,\ I r,. \ \'illiam Poinde,n·r (Jam· \ \'eb~ter. Clas, oi 
'37). "ritrs that ,he and hrr hll',ha,111 ha,c 1110,cd to 

L:iwrnn. Okla .. where their adcln•,s is 1906 Glenn St. 
The) haH· a son who will bt· 5 nu l-'t·bnrar) 17. 

l\I iss Rachel Hin man. Clas, of '36, who is a mem
ber ol tlw music facult) at Will iam \\'oocls Colle11:t. 
Fulton. :\ l o .. g:11·e an or12:a11 n·tiral at the college on 
~ovemlwr I 5. 

f\lis, \'i Ella Smerling, Clas, of '.39, is now Ii, ing 
111 Burbank, Cal., aml is ;1 secretary in the offiicc of 
J. L. \ Vanwr, an offi cial of \Varner Brothers Picrun·~. 

WEDDINGS 
A Decm1bcr bride wa, i.\ l i~-. :.\larj!aret Ha),. 

daughter of D r. and i.\Ir-.. Powdl Lambert 11 a}~. of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. i.\ Iiss I lay~, \\'ho attended Lin
clrnwoo,I in 19+0-+ I, chose December 23 a~ the date ol 
her marriagt• to Capt. J ack T. \ Vood~nn. of the U nitcd 
Sr:11c•:- Arm~. at \ 'inira, Okla. 

On lkn·mber 2i m Clifwn. Kan .. i.\ [ i,-s Jeanne 
·wcn~on, dauj!hler of ;,\J r. and 1\ I r-.. Ro) A. \\l'lhOII, 

of i.\lorga111illt·. Kan .. \\'a~ marrit·d to Johnnc olhal'h. 
i.\lr~. Solharh attended Linclt•nwoocl in 19+3·+· . 

.\l i~-. ~Jarrha Lea \ ' iar, cl:1111thtt•r ol i.\ I r. i.\ loq~an 
L. \ 'iar, of Stcele. i\Io .. chose Ckrober 27 as rhe date 
of her marriaj!e to \ Villi.un 1\...hby Ruffin. 11 I. of tlw 
l,;niml Sratt•, Army. in \\'ashin~tc>n. D. C. The} a1e 
now ar homt· at 1160 J amc·sto,, 11 Crescent, ~ orfoll.. 
\ ·a . .\ I r,. Ruffin attended Lindt•n,1·uod in 19-1-2-++. 

Lindenwood Wedding 

Culling 1/11 tt•1•ddi11u rnl-c (If !er th,· 1c·rddi11g of 
Jlliss P1•t1rl 11/11ric P(IJ' II<', Class of '45, lo S tuart 
11. Clm1•so11 rm 1,1•r111bcr 22 nl l rwrnstfr, Ohio. 
Thr britl,· is ti,, d"119/,t1•r of ,l/r. f//11/ .1/rs. Nicl,
olns S. Ptl)'"'. 1Jf 0111t1/w, ' rb. Shou-11 i11 tl,is 
pirtnre 11rr tl,nr d11ss11u1tes tdw srrt!l'd 11s brides• 
maids. ;l/is., D t/1/Jit- 1/igbet. 1Jf K.alau111zoo, ,1/icl,., 
mu/ ,lliss Doroth,• fft.imrod and 11/iss Ja11<'/ 
Srl1t1efer, 1Jf Omnl,a. 

♦ ♦ 

On O ctober 2'i at F t. Leavenworth, Kan .. 1 l is, 
Sw:an Buckwell. ol Carthage, 1Io., who attended Lin
den\\'ood in 1927-29. was married to Captain Charle, 
A. Knoblaugh. of tht• United States Anny. 

i\ l is· Ellen Dl'~ l\larr. daughtt·r of U r. and Mr,,. 
Louis ]. D(•s Mar(', of St. J oseph, l\ifo., chose Octobl'r 
18 as the da tC' of hC'r marriage to Captain Charles F. 
:\ fcCue, of the Unitccl States Arn11. 1\1,,.. ~IcCut• 
:tttencled Lindenwood in 19+3-+-l-. 

A December hridl• \\ as :H i,s .h-nnit· L} rm ' ager. 
daul!hter of 1' I r. anti :.\Ir,.. Carl August Sager. oi 
11 ugo, Okla. :\ l i,s Sager. who atmHkd Linden wood 
in I 938--Hl, was married to Captain Paul Raymond 
1\ l oulton, of rlw UniH·tl Stares Arm}, 011 Dn·t·mhcr 5 
at Shelburne, \ 't. 

BIRTHS 
A son, whn ha, heen namecl Fn·cl ,l a,, \\' :t~ born on 

December -1- to 1\ l r. and :.\I r:.. Robert B. Young, of 
26++ W. Elcvrnrh St .. Los A1111:<"le,, Cal. i\ [ rs. Young 
\\:JS Dorothl'a ll arrig. C lass of '+I. 

J\ futun· l ,i11de11\I ood girl i, Barbara 1\ 1111, \\ ho 
wa:, born 011 Dl•t'l'lllher 7 to Lieut. and ;,\ Ir~. B. 11. 
Bem,on, J r., of ~21 \\'ashingron .he .. l11di:111apoli, , 
I 11d. Her motlwr w :i.. Jean Kahll'I, "ho attended Lin
dc·nwood in 1939--1-1. 
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BffiTHS 
Ellen Gail is the name of the daughter born on 

D ecember 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Garry S. Taniguchi, of 
915 W. State St. , Springfield, M o. Ellen's mother 
was J eanctte Martin, Class of '28. 

A "Babygram" dated December 1 tells of the 
arrival of Joseph Anthony at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph H. Hugg, of 1621 Jefferson St., Paducah, 
Ky. Mrs. H ugg was Jessie Bean, who attended Lin
denwood in 1941-43. 

A daughter, who has been named Veigh, was born 
on September 17 in Washington, D. C., to Major and 
Mrs. William Robert M cElhannon, of 2601 Lake 
Shore Dr., Port Arthur, T exas. Veigh's mother was 
Hattie Veigh M cFarland and she attended Linden
wood in 1937-39. 

J oy Carol is the name of the daughter born on 
D ecember 3 to M r. and Mrs. Frederick Fisher, of 
Wapakoneta, Ohio. Mrs. Fisher was E velyn Coker, 
who attended Lindenwood in 1926-28. 

Frank Abbott T rice, Jr., is the name of the son 
born on October 20 to Mr. and M rs. Abbott Trice, of 
D ewitt, Ark. Mrs. Trice was Katherine Erwin, C lass 
of '34. 

A daughter, who has been named Ann Rhinehart, 
was born on December 6 to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Ward, of 146 Evanslawn Ave., Aurora, Ill. l\ilrs. 
Ward was Wilma Rhinehart, who attended Linden
wood in 1927-29. 

Lee Ann is the name of the daughter born on 
August 7 to Mr. and Mrs. H arold E. Kirkpatrick, of 
429 N. Vv. Thirty-fourth St., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick was Alla Jo \ Valter and attended 
Linden wood in 1940-41. 

A daughter, who has been named H elen Lee, was 
born on ovember 12 to n/_[r. and Mrs. Lee G. H all, 
of Portl:llld, Ind. They ha\'e a son, David Edward, 
who is 3 year~ old. l\ilrs. H all was Corinne Zarrh, 
Class of '36. 

In the D ecember issue of the Bulletin the maiden 
name of Mrs. Victor \V. Take, of 7240 Burrwood 
Dr., r ormandy, l\ll o., was inadvertently misspelled. 
Mrs. Take was :Mary J ane Tarling, Class of '41. 

A December arrival at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin H. Altman, of Ft. Smith, Ark., is Gail M c
Cann, a daughter, who was born on D ecember 1. 1\/_[rs. 
Altman was Betty Holt, who attended Lindenwood 
in 1930-31. Gail has a brother, Michael, who is 2,¼ 
years old. 

Pamela is the name of the daughter born on Octo
ber I to Lieut. and Mrs. C. 0. Clark, of 609 E. Sec
ond St., Pana, Ill. Pamela has a sister who is now 3,¼ 
years old. Mrs. Clark was Rosamond Penwell and 
attended Lindenwood in l 93 1-33. 

IN MEMORIAM 
We record with deep regret the death on J anuary 

5 of Mrs. Douglas V. Martin, Sr., of St. Charles. 
Mrs. M a rtin, who was Madge Fielding, attended Lin
denwood in 1873-76 and· was one o f the oldest living 
gradu11tes of the college. Lindenwood's alumnae and 
faculty extend their•sincere condolences to the mem
bers of her fami ly. 

The sincere condolences of Lindcnwood's :ilumnae 
and faculty are extended to Capt. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Johnson, of 259 H ome Ave., Oak Park, 111., whose 
9-month-old daughter, Carol Anne, died on rovcmber 
17. i\llrs. J ohnson was Mary Stanton, Class of '42. 

\Vith deep regret we record the death of Mrs. Julia 
Steed :McClellan at her home in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., last November. lVIrs. lVIcClellan, who was 
Julia Steed, was graduated from Lindenwood in 1877. 
The sincere condolences of Lindenwood's alumnae and 
faculty arc extended to the members of her family. 

Lindcnwood extends its deepest sympathy to 1\/_[iss 
Mary Bacon, of Anna, Ill .. a member of the Class of 
'37, whose mother, Mrs. l\rl. Bacon, of Anna, died 
last J une. 

We record with deep regret the death of Mrs. Jef
ferson D. Southard at her home in Fort Smith, Ark., 
on l ovembcr 29. l\ilrs. Southard was Corinne Sher
lock and was graduated from Lindcnwood in 1889. 
Lindcnwood's sincere condolences arc extended to her 
daughters, Miss R uth Southard, of Fort Smith, Class 
of ' 18, and Mrs. Y\Tilbur Hutsell, of Auburn, Ala., 
Class of '17. 

With deep regret we record the death last December 
of 1\lliss Fay B. Briant, of Albuquerque, cw M exico. 
The sincere condolences of Lindcnwood's alumnae and 
faculty are extended to rhe members of her family. 




